
7 Darling Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067
House For Sale
Friday, 2 February 2024

7 Darling Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 708 m2 Type: House

Isabella Ni Yang Fang Yan

0284481200

Tony Walker

0284481200

https://realsearch.com.au/7-darling-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/isabella-ni-yang-fang-yan-real-estate-agent-from-shead-property-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-walker-real-estate-agent-from-shead-property-chatswood


Contact Agent

***  FIRST OPEN SATURDAY 3RD FEBRUARY, 12.00PM - 12.30PM   ***Being on the market for the first time in nearly 50

years this single-level brick home has vast potential and is poised on a generous 708sqm (approx.) corner block opposite

Beauchamp Park with dual-lane access via Boronia Lane. Featuring a well-designed floorplan with two spacious living

zones, and a sizeable backyard with established gardens and a large entertainer's courtyard, this home throws up a

myriad of options, whether that's a light renovation or significant addition(STCA). This sought-after location is directly

opposite the leafy environs of Beauchamp Park, and close to a wide range of useful amenities, including Chatswood CBD,

shopping centres, rail and bus services, and an exciting collection of eateries.* High ceilings, generous proportions

throughout, light and airy interiors* Bright and spacious lounge and dining area connects to front verandah* Combined

dining & kitchen is a more casual space that flows to backyard* Generous kitchen appointed with gas cooking and plenty

of cupboard space* Four spacious bedrooms, three are appointed with built-in wardrobes* Two well-presented

bathrooms, external laundry room, two air-con units* Private courtyard with covered entertainer's terrace, established

gardens* Self-contained accommodation in the garage* Rear-lane access to two separate lock-up garages plus a double

carport* One garage is over-sized, with an adjoining storage room & shower bathroom* Potential to create a detached

studio/retreat with one or both garages* Pleasant outlooks onto Beauchamp Park, stroll to Chatswood CBD in

momentsDisclaimer: The above information has been furnished to us by a third party. Shead Real Estate Pty Ltd have not

verified whether or not the information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not

accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make

and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Figures may be

subject to change without notice.


